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An Interriew n t h f l l l i a a Boyd,
Shattuck,. Oklahoma •

Vr« Boyd cane to Oklahoma f i r s t In the early sum-

o*r of 1880, ooning up. from south Texas with a hard of

s i x t e e n hundred steer* belonging to his father. Hth

this tra i l herd they followed the eoorse of the old

Ohishol* Trail* There were fifteen » n In the crew

including two of Mr* Boyd*s brothers and his father,c

They had with them, of course, a chuck wagon, a huge

and heary one drawn by ox teaas^ ordinarily by three
ft -

yokes of oxen or by as many store as was netfttsary, In

oase traTslliig beoaae d i f f i cu l t .

Hie outfit Grossed Bed RiTer at the mouth of Mod

Creek in the old Ohickataw nation* Mod Oreek was Tery

properly naaed for i t was an extremely noddy, boggy

stream* I t was neoessary to keep cattle out of I t , i f v

possible, far they would "wfl*11y bog down so hopelessly

in It that way were lost at tisjsa. In oase of cattle

apparently hopelessly sunk in lead Greek they were shot
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and the herd moved on* In amen an event; the Indiana

would oooajdonally undertake to extrloate the enlmala*

Tha ahlokaaawa never gave them trouble, but the

trai l led through a part of the Qheyenne-̂ Ampaho

Beservation and the latter trlbee peatered aad die*

turbed the outfit more or leaa t i l l the herd le f t

their country* The Indiana peraiatently begged for

beevee aad when refused aought artfully to etampede a

herd and make away with a few beovea in that manner*

One Sunday while y e t in the Qbeyenne^Arapaho country

the outfit waa in oamp moat of the day* l band of

Qheyenaee Vial ted taea and ao peralated in having some

ateera given them that Mr* Boyd's older brother who wa*

with the herd finally took a bull whip aad lashed the

Indiana out of oarnp* they departed but appeared vary

angry. The outfit feared retaliation ao pasted extra

guards over the herd during tha night fallowing and

drove hard the aext day In an effort to reach safer

territory* Hewavsr, the white renegedes mare a mnoh

greater nasard and aoaree ef annoyaaee than the Indiana.

The white sea, though, ware more interested la stealing

horses than they were la getting away vita oattle*
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Tae outfit ma bound for Oaldvell, lansea, where

they Intended sel l ing the herd* On the S8th day of

August they arrived. In the vicinity of Oaldvell, but

did not get the cattle aold until two weeks afterwards*

This was Boyd'a fir i t and laat trip up from Texas vlth

a trai l herd*

Tor a few yaars to follow Mr* Boyd punched oat t ie

with various outfits in Xsnsas and the dherokee Strip*

In the course of time he established a ranch of his own

in the brakes on the north side of the South Oanadian

Hirer Jest north of the present s i t e of Canadian, Texas*

Ss served as sheriff of Bemphlll County, Taxas9 for a

number of years holding that office whan the Qheyenne-

Arapaho Beeerratian was opened to vhite settlement* He

and several others from around Canadian, Texas, entered
V

the Cheyenne-lrapaho country from the vest with a vlev

to staking either a claim or a lot in Cheyenae ehloh had

been platted9 surveyed and set apart by the Government

for a tomosite* The dash for torn lo ts in Oaeyenne

oeouxred during the afternoon of the day of the opening*

To help a friend vho ems intent on getting a lot In
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Cheyenne, Boyd l e t the van hold to the t a l l of h i t

(Boyd's) saddle horse to aid him l a get t ing into the

heart of the towns! te ahead of so** others* I t turn*

ed out unfortunate for h i s friend* however, for l a

the course of time the nan discovered that he had

staked a long a l l e y instead of a lot* A saloon

proprietor l a Canadian, Texas, sent a san with a

backboard,a span of s o l e s and a barrel of whiskey to

be on the ground for the opening ef the Cheyenne town-

s i t e * This Improvised saloon s e t up for business in

a nearby dugout*

2ns country did not appeal favorably to Boyd

though* so the smn^ne} l e f t the l o c a l i t y of the

Oheyenne tov&slte the evening of the opening day and

staked a c l a i « north of the t o m t i t * sabrseing the

location of the old ba t t l e f i e ld s i t * where Ooster had

attacked the Ghsyennts im the winter of 1868* Boyd

sever returned to h i s elalit though* i
* •

The t l a l B Boyd staked was Ut tered wittf bones,
t

piles ef them la some place*, sal there were) skeletons
*

of hundreds of Indian ponies which Ouster emd his
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troopa kil led incident to the bett le of the H i M t t .

Over the years that followed, set t lers from the

Cheyenne section hauled tees erf those bones to

Canadian, Texas, and sold thea; occasionally there

isis observed smong then skulls and other portions

of tunas skeletons, preeuaably of the QwTsaac Isdis^a

killed in that fssoos battle on the lashi ta , Bojd «as

s t i l l at Canadian, Texts, and < u the sheriff at Heap-

h i l l Oooaty *iea the Strip opened* 3e and three other

•en trained horses for the rrm for a rafter of weeks

prior to the opening by asking long ajst fast rides with

thea over the rough country adjacent to the Canadian

RlTer* la aaple tljee to be on the border ready for the

not this party of four •en lo f t Cextsdiaa la a haok vith

sopplies aad their saddle horses they had been training

for the run into the Strip* They »et oat for Oeldvell,

Kansas, intent oa olaislng SOBM of the choice lands

south of the lams** border 1m that section* Tbey drenre

north by Incleaood, Xaneaj, thenoe east te Oeldvell*

lbs four BMC ware em the l ine for the ran astride

horses that Boyd elates* ware aoe* of the best far the
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purpose that aade that famous race , Biex'carr ied .

with them their guns and emergency suppl ies* fThoir

driving toast and haok they l e f t i n Oaldi»oll. They

crossed the l i n e when a s o l d i e r some two hundred

yards to the eas t of them f i r e d the s i g n a l to adranco

and rode t o Pole Oat Greek, a d is tance of nl no teen

m i l e s , In sn hour and f i v e minutes* Boyd staked a

• • - r

claim along this stream and Just three miles east of

the town of Itedf ord«

Ssssdlately to the right of the Boyd party and

standing abreast with thorn on "the l ine awaiting the

signal to adrance was s. party o£_ four men in a new-

like wagon to which they had hitched a high class team

of HisBOuri males. They dashed otwr the l ine as the

signal but did not get orer two hondred yards away

until one rear wh<wl of their wagon struck a pralrlev-

dog hole with such apparent forco that the axle A&ipped

off Inside the wheeis hub* The party was driringf In a

fast gallop when this accident occurred and consequently

a l l except the drlrax were thrown to. the ground*
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In the rery locality where Boyd and hit companions

staked ololma they disturbed a Sooner so eluded In the

high blue-stem gr&sa In a ravine* He »ea driving a

t*o-tri»eeled cart drawn by one horse* As the Boyd

party was approach! ng* he darted oat and sped ̂  away to

the south at breakneck speed and raced on out of flight.

Mr* Boyd and his companions encountered dif f icult ies
4'

in holding their clalxas for there vert plenty of men

read7 to bluff them off or dispossess them by means as

foul and as forceful as the situation or eireuiaataneea

•eeosd to-require and he and his companions had to de-

fend their holdings at the point of a gun.

The next day after the opening one of the party

rode back to fold well for their teaa, rig and i t s load

of supplies. The other three rexaalned on the claim
• ' /

they had staked to keep off lawless invaders* Tire days

after the opening they al l drove/to laid, the nearest

land office, to enter their legal f i l ings, laid was a

sea of tents and the land office\was in a rough pine-

board maka-ahlft building. T&e ground about the land

office had been trampled to a chokihg dust and i t vts
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Impossible to got a drink of water unless one bought

I t and I t was not easy to buy* Mr* Boyd and his

companion* waited In Enid for two days before they

could, f i l e because there ware so many ahead of th«tu

After f i l ing Boyd returned to Oanadlan and re-

samsd his off ic ial duties as sheriff of Eemphlll

County* In the coarse of time he established his wife

and children on the homestead In the Strip and he re-

mined In the sheriff*B office at Oanadlan, Teias,

Be Bade final proof on his claim and later traded i t

for forty head of two year old steers*

Boyd declares there was nerer a cow country to

expel the old Cherokee Strip, He has been an enthusiastic

hunter a l l of hla l i f e and says he newer saw a land so

abounding with wild gaaa aa the Strip country was during

the early days. He cane to Oaga soon after this country

was settled and operated a saloon for sereral years«

Later he' located on a small ranch sereral miles north-

west oT Shattuek,


